
THE NEWS FROM EUROPE.
The following are the details ofthe news

from the Old World, brought by the pa-
cific, which arrived at New York on Sun-
dpy afternoon. It will bo seen that the
pence of Europe is in jeopardy.
Great Britain:—ln the Houso ofLords

the Earl ofHardwicko tookoccasion to ask
tho Government whether any orders had
beon given to Admiral Dunns to advanco
with the British fleot to the Darddanolles?

“Tho Earl ofClarendon, in reply, brief-
ly said: After what had occurred in tho
House only on Friday night last, whon
their lorpships scorned to concur in tho
propriety of Her Majesty’s Government
not giving any explanations on a matter on
which they wero imperfectly informed, he
was sure that they would still moro concur
in the propriety of his declining altogether
to state what ordershad been given.”

In tho Commons, Mr D’lsraeli, after
pointing out how easily the Russians might
soizo iho Dardanelles, put a similar ques-
tion in these terms:

“Taking the contingencyreferred to in- j
to consideration, had tho Government for- 1wardod directions to the British Admiral at
Malta to proceed with tho British fleet to the
Dardanelles?”

To this Lord John Russell replied:
“In the present stato of relations be-

tween Rhssia and Turkey, I feel that any-
thing which may be said hore will bo con-
sidered as of the utmost importance, and I
must, therefore, decline answering the
question which tho right Hon. gentleman
lias put. I must leave him to give notice
of any motion on this subject which he
may think proper to bring forward, and I
shall then be prepared fully to defend tho
course I have now taken.” (Cheers.)

Austria:—Tho instructions ofthe new
Austrian Ambassador to Constantinople
are understood to include negotiations re-
specting Austrian trade in the Levant.—
Baron Bruck, the Ambassador, is consider-
ed well qualified to undertake the sub-
ject, having gained experience as a direc-
tor of the Austrian Lloyds.

Austria is in a difficult position just now.
If 6he support Russia, the envied posses-
sor of tho Sulinah mouths of the Danube,!
she must give great offence to her Ger-
man allies. If she resist Russian preten-
tions in the East, the relation between the
two powers must naturally be weakened.
It is doubtful, therefore, what her precise
course of action may be in relation to
Turkish affairs.

A steamer had arrived at Trieste from
Venice, with twenty-three political prison-
ers from Austrian Ituly on board, the ma-
jority of them young men of good family.
They were to be confined inthe fortresses
of Layback, Konigsgruelz, and Joseph-
staot.

Russia. —Dispatches, perporting to be:
from Kalish, state that the millitaFy cainpl
generally formed during the spring, near
Warwas has been indefinitely posponed,
owing to the state of affairs at Constanti-
nople, and tho van ofthe Southern army
of 100,000 mon had received orders to

approach tho Turkish frontiers. Letters
from Jassey also state that the Russian
military preparations were continued onan
extensive scale. A permanent bridge is
in course of erection over the River Pruth.

A dispatch from Odessa, 22d, says:—
“Prince MenschikofTarrived on this morn-
ing from Constantinople. The rest of the
Embassy are expected within three days.”

Latest:—A Constantinople letter, dated
16th May, published in a second edition
of the London Times, states that a Turk-
ish steamer had been sent to Egypt, to as-
sist in transporting the troops that Abbas
Pacha has already at the Sultan’s disposal.
The Minister of war has sent couriers to
the whole ofthe provinces ofthe Empire
to call tho militia to arm9, and to prepare
them to act at the shortest notice. There
wore rumors at Paris that the Russians
had actually advanced, but this was prob-
ably more surmise.

A second edition of tho Morning Chron-
icle publishes the following postscript from
its Paris correspondent:

“1 have just heard that letters received
at the Russian EmbMsy from St. Peters-
burg, contain the most threatening lan-
guage toward Turkey. These letters state

that tho Emperor Nicholas declared, on
hearing of the rejection of his ultimatum,
that howould carry his cannon to Con-
stattijPplo> to punish this insolence of tho
Porto."

[This must bo incorrect. Ihe Emper-
yor could not have heard of tho rejection
of tho’ultimatum at tho dato of letters.]

Veby latest from China—bkfobted
pall of Nanking.—A slip from the office
of tho Manchester Guardian quotes a pri-

vate letter from Shanghai, March 29, one
day later than the above, saying:

’ “TheTaoute (of Shanghai) has purchas-
jed two vessels and is sending them up the
river with rice and amunition, and fixed
upon the Agnes, aParseo's vessel, for the
6ame purpose; but the Governor, Sir.
George Bonharp, has stopped her and will
not allow English ships to go on the ser-
vice.

...
•

“Our Comprador has justcomo iJ)i aim

states that there is no doubt about the loss
of Nanking the Taoute has put a placard
on the walls acknowledging it, nnd otters

a reward to any ono who will take the lea-
der or officers of the rebels. The docu-
ment ajso states that tho rebels are coming
eastward in boats.

.

. Silk and tea cannot bo got excopt for
cash down, which no one has. The silk-
men are frightened, and are taking a good
deal of silk into the interior.

' The Missionaries and American Consul
confirm th,e taking of Nanking. • The U.
S steamer Susquehanna has arnved, and
it is thought will stop the American ship
Science from being sent up the river, she
having been chartered by the Taoute for

.-that purpose.
, torPirates are very -numerous on the

W* Chinese coaM, 35 were recently captured,
convicted, and sept to Canton to he exo-
cuted, * .vS»

President Pieree and the British Abolitionists.
The visit of Mrs. Stowe toEngland, and

the circulation thero of hor book, cannot
fail to°result in a happy influence upon
public sentiment in our countiy. The
demonstrations of respect for her and for
her nttack upon southern institutions will
show more clearly than ever the intimate
sympathy existing between the abolition-
ists of both countries, and thoso who give
countenance to their fanatacism will inva-
riably reap tho reward which their trea-
son to the country merits. An intelligent
correspondent of tho Now York Observer,
writing from London, relates an incident
which ought to arrest tho attention ofevery
lover of our institutions. He suys:

' ’ “At breakfast tho other day, I wasseat-
ed next to one of the admirals in the Brit->

I iah navy. He asked mo if I thought thero
[was any danger of war ever springing up

I again between our ttvo countries. 1 an-
swered that I thought thero was. Ho was

[surprised, and usked for the reasons that
(justified such sentiment. I told him that
I tho rancor and contempt with which
American principles and institutions are
treated in this country aro irritating tho
(American people, and tho work of aliena-
j lion is hastened every day. The admiral
declared that such feelings are not wide-

spread, and lie only in vulgar and unen-
lightened minds. “Did you know, sir,” I
inquired, “that the President of tho United
States was hissed by four thousnnd Brit-
ish Christians in Exeter Hall last-night ?”

Ho expressed himselfboth surprised and
grieved, and still held that such pooplc as (
meet there to celebrate their anti slavery
anniversaries aro no exponent of British
opinion.”

The President ofthe United States hiss-
ed by four thousand British Christia?is !

And what has President Pierce done that
British Christians should resort to this un-
usual modo of exhibiting their indignation
and their decency ? His offenco consists
in this—that in his inaugural speech he
declared :

“The founders of tho republic dealt with
things ns thoy were presented to them, in
a spirit of self-sacrificing patriotism, and,
as time has proved, with a comprehensive
wisdom, which it will always be safe for
us to consult. Every measure tending to

strengthen tho fraternal feelings of all tho
members of our Union has had my heart-
felt approbation. To every theory ofsoci-'
ety or government, whetherthe offspring of
feverish ambitionorof morbid enthusiasm,
calculated to dissolve the bonds of law and
affection which unite us, I shall interpose
a ready and stem resistance. 1 believe
that involuntary servitude, as it exists in
different States of this confederacy, is rec-
ognised by the constitution. I believe that
it stands like any other admitted right, and
that tho States where it exists aro entitled
to efficient remedies to enforce the consti-
tutional provisions. I hold that tho laws of
1850, commonly called the “compromise
measures,” are strictly constgiitionnl, and
ought to be unhesitatingly carried into ef-
fect. 1 believe that the constituted author-
ities of tljis republic aro bound to regard
the rights of tho South in this respect, as
they would view any other legal and con-
stitutional right, and that the law to enforce
them should bo respected and obeyed, not
with a reluctance encouraged by abstract
opinions as to their propriety in a different
state of society, but cheerfully, and accor-
ding to the decisions of the tribunal to

which their exposition belongs. Such
have been and are my convictions, and
upon them I shall act. I fervently hope
that the question is at rest, and no section-
al, or ambitious, or fanatical excitement
may again threaten the durability of our
institutions, or obscure the light of our
prosperity.”

Theso patriotic sentiments were hailed
with unbounded gratification by the truo

friends of our country throughout its
length and breadth, but they aro deemed
worthy only of hisses by American and
British abolitionists. What an overwhelm-
ing rebuke does this echo from tho British
administer to thoso dishonest -- southern
whigs who are now seeking again to kin-
dle the fires of agitation by fulsely charg-
ing tho President with giving countenance
and support to abolitionism in his distribu-
tion of the public patronage l This change
emenales, too, from politicians whoso as-
sociations with free-soilism have been so
intimate and so recent that their garments
aro scarcely yet clear of tho offensive odor.

DIED, On the 11th of June.atLuthers-
burg, Mrs. Clerissa Cnrlile, aged 20 years
11 months and 10 days.

Mrs. Carlile was a woman universally
esteemed, in this community, for her ami-
able and Christian deportment. Especial-
ly did her real character shine bright dur-
ing her illness, in her calm and submissive
resignation to the will ofDivineProvidence.
Her death was peaceful, and we.confklent-
ly hopo her eternity will bo happy, and
joyful. she has left behind a husband, in-

fant child, and a large connection of rela-
tives and friends tomourn her early death.

When blooming yuulli inenatclioil awuy
By dentil's resintlOßS hand,
Our hearts the mournful tributo pay.
Which j»)y.rou»t.demand.»-CpMMUNicATEP.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
the vegetable extract

epeleptic pills.
For thecureof Fits, Spasms, Cramps,and
all Nervous andConstitutional Diseases.

Ss&SrSS£®Si?

°t'r. BETIfBJB»HCE7Hor-Ins BAMIMUIik. Mil., lo whom oidete
Itoraoll Dane or the Union mo^lbeedd,e«»e<f.po't »al<l •

May a. 1853,-ly. ?

Mow • Adl^ipMsoMOint^S9

Wanted.
100 COUD3 WVErWOOD OUI.

Opposition TO Imposition.
JOHN, bring in the Lightning Rod, and stir up theani

mala, and tnen let at go down to

STo Bo gIHIAW’S
New Establishment , j

AS HILL’S OLD CORNER!
They do say ho has got tho tallest lot of
COMFECTIONERY, NICK NACKS &

FANCY ARTICLES, that ever slipped
over tho Allogheny Ridges. Besides a
smashing lot of GROCERIES, and deci-
dedly the largest and best assortment of

LIQUORS
Thaioor little bar, hat Daen etirred no with. And then

th-y .ay lie .oil. them «o oheap too. Aod if yon yrnrab.o.
ha'll carry lliera away for yoo intpihejbatsein—or *i»o yoo a
ulat.ol LEMON AIIE a few NUTS, Mime CANDY, oral
la.ut a oleruant BMII.E. and n Yankee ilehleen p«naa.

John, let Blue Ruin ale, and wo 11 go to
to J. B. Shaw’s. His terms are cash, but
they say he has small profits.

Clearfield June 10, 3*i.

Caution.
A LL period known to me YALE’BAlo the county of Cloarfiild. will pl®»*?, cora ® ».nd Vf uthou.” or the Right with L. U. CAUTEK,a

who i* authjrixod by mo to make amtoab e
the tame. Bun wiJ be inilltuUfd
Inc thi*ootice. ROBERI LY 1 LL.

A°LIV« on* wiih nr to pnrchme R!f ht*A Uprfrbt and CircularSaw-rotll* will call on L. ». Lax
ter who 1 thli day anthome to ma\econtraot«forlhe lame.

Jane ll.— pd.-fim ROBERT LY ILL..

Hannah VVinternilz,') In the Common Plena of
by hor nevt friend | Clearfield counly. No. 30,

David VVinternilz, }■ Feb, term. 1853. Alma Sub'
vs. | pama in Divorco a vinculo

Juaeoli Winlornilz. J malrimoni, rolurned "Nol
Found."

To JOSEPH WINTERNITZ, the Def't.
TAKE NOTICE that you are required to appear In the

Court of Comoro i Plea* or Clearfield county on the
Tlllltf> MONDAY Of BEITEMUEU NEXT. to antwor

the complaint of HANNAH WINTERN! TZ. by her neat
friend David Winternlla, and tbow cento. II any yon hove,
why «aid Hannah ahould not be Divorced from the bondaol
Matrimony

WILLIAM POWISLL. Bh’U
Sharin'* OHly.Clearfield, Jnne 4H,1853 —pd

LIST OF TRAVIS JURORS for Sept, term, 1853.
George B. Dale Fanner Pik«
dnmuel Caldwell do do
Abrubam Hafir do do do
William Prioe do do do
Nathan Clever do do do

LJMrVIn. d
do° Karthaoil g

John Paitertcn do Jordan do

do° Word, do

lliohard (Jlcaan frl?«SK‘ Clearfrald borough

Wm
W

Mape. r£m« Lawrence towruhlp

N. K. MoVlullln do do do

iSLut“z“ °'l'
Merchant lQn do

Bamue.dpeeee, Farmer do

W.B.Ferter Laborer do do
Patrick Daily Farmer n

“0
do«‘X'r |=ut C!f do

&£’&£?■ & Wooded do

ftteP- | g-|
SsF' rL,„ s: £
John Gearhart Fartnor OhJ2fl doJohn MoUolly do Gheit do

Henry Hlto do ulroTll 00

list OF GRAND JURORS for Sept, term, 1851.
John C. Head “"Br""’John Ream. *®'mM

doJohn Uocbtol' J® Girard
John Urennord do Uornada
jama* Galiaihet do ““‘JJ
John Mltoboll d®
Jena Hotlon do
William MlohaeU do
Jamw Crown10 “®

Jacob Pe&ioa j®
John Turner *®

Adam Gcirhi.t ®.®
Abraham Krlat Y®
Kkohard Danver
Jonathan Wall 9®
Bomnel Moore J

K&r eg*.saeu, &»»
Jamotßpencar ®®

J.A.l’. Ilonler 5®Andeuon Mortnjr jl ®

Wiliam Michael* . do

do?
Ui&dfotd

do
Motrii
POOB

do
do*

Dovor Clearfield
iIUJtOQ
Bell
Decolor
I’ike
do
Chard
Kanban*

Common Schools*

|jc«raria town,hip. $a g Foxt.wi n.htp

Itniff* • do 45 M Goihoa . do g”ls>ld SS .&BSSBS? ' ii SI
a.°Tf!eW boron,h <jjj 83fa000 t ««>

OmwonnlUo «o to So Paul do MBOCbwttowwhUo pik. |lq 8d 40
Covington do *?s{££,» do gJJ
DooaUr do 27 07 Woodwaid do JW J 4Fergown it&ttmcnl to be tine and ooireot.ao*WtUfir tbe-SrSrit famished by tbo aapotioUmdaot of
oonllni th,Commlulontn or Oieaifiold county.

Commlulone.’. Offloe, June 10. ®J.

MRS. E. A. MORRIS,
OF CUUWKNttVtLLE, would Informthe ladies ofClear

Held county, thatahe has jutt received a largo and foil
assortment ol Spring

MOHimsury ©®®(3lbs
romiitln, of RUTLAND URAIf), BONNETS. WtrOLE,
SATIN COBUKQtt. Ebft. DIAMOND. ARLII
GIMP. RIPPLE GIM.GOSSAMER. &0. Alio,

Silks, Ribbons, Capes, Linings, Illusions,
FRENCH FLOWERS. PAHS, and every yarlcty ortrimm.
>... Poison, leading order, from ndlilanceihull havo then)

immediately atl.nded to. All repairing done ia the coatesl
and bell pomble manner, and on the iho.telt nubce.

CorwanivilJo. blny SO. lbid.-Sur. E. A.W.

PENNSVILLE TANNERY.
r*MIE undersigned would lespectfulir anoounooto their co»-
A toraera and pat ons generally, that they havo commono

ed bonnes* upon the “HCAUY FAY •yilotn, bolUving It

ioho tha bent lyitcra.—l*t..became iho e wulbe no bad debt*
retyped by taxing tho*e who ate pay. at I. too
much the cane under the credit. ■yntem.-Svcundly we can
•ell our mock lower ihnu oncredit, bocaose wo can make our
return looner.and thoi there will bean advantage tothowll
erai well an tlta buyer.—We inton l keeping constantly on
hand a good assortment ofLEaTIIEH, *uch at Span, sJole.
tjppof. Kip,, and Calk-rtlni. Ilarneu L«>thor Shirting.tkc
For wllioh we .Till taloia .change ■ tthe l’Hkalm ifeJerr
CM all kind, ofcountry produco. inoh n, GRAIN or every
SliripllOD. Beer.hidc,. Calf ikjni, lumber. Bark, T.llow.
firo , and even a little oaili would come vmy hnndy Wi Wlil
alio, fornUh euatomen with ready mo .!}® N°oti and Shoe*.
Goars. Ilarnesi, Collars. Undlee. Lines, baddies ho., onshort
notice, and at the iano prices which they would have to pay

the manufacturers if they bought of thorn . ilarnern makers,
Shoemaker*. ond other*, will please cad a art examine ourik ltw W IH63.—dm. JOHN RUSSELL Si GO.

Morse’s Compound Syrup of Yellow Dock Root.
THIS ii a PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND, ipltm-

tiflcally prepatedfrom the best Hoots and Uetbtol the
Materia Median. and has gained U.e universal reputntton lor
the (ollowing ellecti, vis: . . ~ In*
Regulating arid Strengthening llto Livctr und Diges-
tive Orguns, untl denning tlio Slomnclt and Boivels,
and tha,curing all Blllloni Dlicarei. Liver Complaint*. Df,-
nsDsia. Indigestion.Uoitiveaeii, Pile,. Headache Fever and
Atne. Jaundice, Naniea. Loiiot Appetite. Sic., and caaaia,
ihe food tonourish nnd supportevery part.

~ nt, mßf.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD-Andthai caring all Hnnmti.
('utaaeou, Eruption,, Borofala, Belt Hheatn. Eryilpalai.
Bcald Heed, Uaaker. Pimple, on tiro faoe, Blotchei. Ulcon,
TBS^u^WMS¥ftra^,!Bl-jts?*Oßan.Hß-A-dIt.r 1t.renabling them to perform their properrunotion.. PJfvealhig
nml curing many pamlul onddoogeroa* disease*. Htrength*
Sing antfaoieUng the Nervous System, thu* allaying Norv-
out frritatloo. and oaring nil Disoases ol lireNerves, an flys*

the euro ofnil Fcmnlo Complaints.

Blm. LI!NG uud THUOA-l' COMj>LA N-IB .uoh a. Cold.,
Coagh,. Akthma, Coaiumptloa. Sic., alio. Dropsy.

Ilevlng mads nio of the Componnd Bytup ol of Yei ow
DorA ttMt. prepared by U. MORSE«t CO., either oni.elve.iidt nurlamilie,. and Hading It to be a very enlntnry and ef
iMlngl

l
preparation, wedotjoit pheatfully KKJommend it to

U,
E

P
Uour caihtar"oFthe NaUonalRank Providence.

d
R

o VsO
ed Itoi 6 Pro videnon Ue■, Advt.. Wo. Meld. M. W.«- M..
CyrulK m c. H. I*.. Jame. Hntohlnion,, O 8. Don. V.
T 1

BatM Doot Beuj Colby, and one hundred other, or the
moit raiDeotable families ofProvidence.

lhat 1 havo for a BamUrofyears
yianinieilwith the composition end roodo of jnannlaotufe or
Bousb’s compound byuup of fellow DUCK
ROOT 1 havo also boon acQualpted with its modus oner*
endf indlieaie. ond can lay llmt Innllrcpect, Iti,
l.i_ .■innintMl to remedy the class ofDiseases for which it is

d«A. It “«Peo.ully valueblola INDIGESTION, and
all Ireatteadent lymplomi, it cldtoitp houlthy octloa thoK!rr.ai^TOSSH' &M&fflfflttfks. M. D.

Prepared by C.MORBE &Oo„ nt>. 440 Croitdivoy
N.Volk, nnd sold by Druggists nnd others through-
out this nnd oiliercounticn. Mny 20, 1d53.-ly.

C. D. Watson, Agent, Cicorfiela, ra.

6 Cents Reward. . * .

RUNAWAY from the mbtcrlber on of TOgiC.
ebont the lit or Meroh tail, oty ion jfffi&lSji

JACOB ft EBB. aged abont USytan. Said n&igv
JACOBliitont built, 6 leet 6 or 7 Inohoi Wedshfth The ebote reward hut no thanki /7PSa.Fitbe given for hi. return, and the pabllc
ereoautloned egalnlt heiborlug ortimbcghim°on my accopnt. ai I wil psy em deh . A
ot hi! ooattaotiag aflei thli date aalcuSawaßSU*—»
C# B#ltdUyw**Wp,Mey3olSJ3.—3t. tS#AOMESS. '

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & CO.
fKON-FOUNDElW—Corwemville, An e J teniive anort
I moat ofCaittng* tn ide to order. l)ao. af, loai

THOMAS H. FULTON, & CO.,
MERCHANTS, aodMlentive dealer., and Mnnulenluroi.

of LumfiSr, Held July 3d. IMJ.

JAS. ALEXANDER,
Saddler and harness maker-ib hi.new.hop

on Market, treat.neorMerrell .hotel. jj.,

JOHN 11. HILBURN,
BOOT and SHOE MAKER. Second .treet, nearly oppo.llo

A. K. Wrlyhu.'ote. Clearfield.To. April 18. IB6J.

JAMES HOLLENBACH,
BLACKSMITH, on Third .treet, between Market end

Walnut, Cloarfield.ru. APfHtOi

GEORGE WILSON.
PIIYBICIAN tnav be found at hit OfficelinUJ i’ll EBB

lIUUG. when not absent on prolonlona! business.
February SB. 18o*J.

AUGUSTUS WEITMAN,
CARPENTER, oan be found at hUnew.hopnearlho cor.

nernlMarket and Third Street., where WINDOW
SASH, and othor work in hi. Ima. will be manuloclured in
thebe«t .tyla Match 17, 1&3.—1y.

J. L. CUTTLE,
A TTORNKY AT La w and LAND AGENT. Ojlrco ad.A Joining hi, re.ldencoon Market«treel. Clearhe Id.^^

WM. T. GILBERT,
Blacksmith— At in Deli town,hip. atiba

Cro«, Road,landing from McGhee’, Mill.to ‘'J'jJJMj:
In,ton. and from Che.toreek to theriver—where all call. In
hi, line will be promptly attended to. March3. 1853.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
POST MASTER. MERCHANTnnd DEALER IN LUM-

UER—Gfobamlon, Bradfold town,

C. KRATZER,
Merchant and i-V Mi, .fi?,nild Al'ER-c<‘rno ' 01

Eront and hoou.t .tteeu-Ueaißeld. Ueo> fi3>

L. JACKSON CRANS,
Attorney at LAW,oan be fonnd at the ofllco form.™

occupied by’ O.IL Barren, on Second .trmL Ole
field. Fa. Juno8, pd.

JOSEPH H. BRETII,
BLACKSMITH, at NEW WASHINGTON. Olearflold

county, whore all kind, ol wolk it dono In hr, Hoe ct
bnsinoit on the iboitert nolle j and most reasonable terms.

M»»yVoeth6B.

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
MERCHANT nnd PRODUCE DEALER. I.uthenlinrg.

Cleutdeldco , Pa. April IJ. tauj.

Copper, Tin & Sheet Iron-Ware!

lAWWFA(O T O 3S Y ,

O. B. MERRELL
rTHeoolvr^yre«peot|1ally

,

nmnonn
l
ce, 1| to^linluiibfio^h^bo

prepared lill nil orders for
Copper, 7Sheet-Iron and Japanned

Ware,
A,OilGAP and n, GOOD nt can ba fonnd in any country
town ia ino interior of tho Stnte

aid Brass and Copper
Will be taken at tire lushest prices in reliance for wori Ol
wnro.

. ,OTMendinE done toorder. c, e^field. Mfty 4. 1853.

MARRIAGE.
Happiness and Competence.

WHY IS IT ?

That we behold many female,.,o,roe In the miridinn of
life,broken in health nnd tplrlu with a cimpllontiono!

diteniei nmf ailment,. depriving them or
enjoyment oflitont nn nee when I hr,leal heal h. b“°»®®W
or ipirili, nnd impyy loremtr of mind, nrliins from acondl
tion of health «bonld bo predominant.°Many ofthe ciusgn oi bor inflerinunt fin.t— porhaptyann
before, dorlng virlhaod. or thefint yent, or her mamaur-
wnrein their orfgiu «o Unlit into pan nnnotLcd.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too Into to bo benetiitod by onr knowledge, vro look
back nnd manrn, nnd regret tbo lull couieanenooe of on,
'*

Whatwonld wo not ofton give to po’ieJi ln natly lire, the
knowledne wo obtain in after yean. And whnt any, ana
nliht, oAntnlUi wn Ji n'it have bean ipn'od. if the knowl-
edee wn, timely powened. It I,

MELANCHOLY AND BT.VRTLfNO
To boho'd thericknci n ml ipOerlnp endnmd by many » *

for many ynnri. from onnini timplo nnd controllnblo, eniily

rumediod-or better etill—not monrred, If every

WIFE AND MOTHER , , , ...

Ponniud tho Information oontnlnedlun little voinmo.lwith-
in me reach of nil) which would ipnrn tohenell

YEARB OF MISERY, . , .

And lo her l.tiibond the conitant tdlloni' aniieyr of mlod.
nf>rni«arilv devolrins opoD hini from alcknei* 01 tnn who.

without eiv nshim theopportuniiy ofacquiring Ihftt compe*

Zoowldeh hf. eierllon.Te entiUed. and thmR0..«,.00 “I
which would eeomn tho hnppine,,of hlmrell, wironaaenu
d,eD ' SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
Bv becominn In lime |io,te«ied of tbo knowleidßO,.lb|i want
ofwhioh ho, couied tho .Icknos, nnd iKnertyofthonrandr

In view otiuchcomrrononcc,. nowifeormolhMlintontali'e
ifiho n.gleoi to nvml henelf ot that hnowledia In
herself, which would ipnrn hermnoh •aoorin«, b• *h«

ofhop [linots nnd proipeilly to her hntt.nniLnnd confafaMa
ber chlution tbnt bletsinir nbovn nil P?nwith healthy mind,. That knowledgo t, oontntned In n i.ttto
work entitled W0m.1..’«

PBIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.
BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

PROFFSS’JR uF IJISIJASIiS OF WOMEN.

Ono Hundredtli Kiition. lBtno. pp 260. Pwjo 50 cU.
[On Kino Paper, Extra Binding, UO.J

First published in 1847, and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
connidonngYh-I KVEKV FKMALE. WHETHER

MARRIED OR (SOP. can here ocquiro n lull
knowledge ol ike nature character and causes ut
her complainla, with ihe various nymplunn, nnd
,hßln°H y

ALr A MILL.ON COPIES
Should huve been nold. . .. .

It I, imprnotionble to convey folly, the vnnooi inbjeati

treated of, u ther nrn of n nature uriotly intended InLtJj*
mnrtl-d, or thorn oontemplntinf mtrrinno,. •'“* ■?
dmiroosofanjoylnk health .nnd that beamy. con ,f dti<inl upon
health, whioh i.o condoclvn to he; own bnpplnnm. nod that

eterV t.Vw^^
UaroheeaSENT BY BIAIL wiihln the last few montbi.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED.

Buy no hook onto,. Dr. A. M. M,nric«nn IIQ. Liberty

Street. N. Y..U on tho title pn«n, nnd the- entry in theLUnk a
Offio* on back ol the Utlo page: and boy only of wipecUbW
nnd honorable dealer,, and send by mail and nddw tolw.
A. M. Mnnrioann, a, them am .pniloni and innopliuoanla*
fringement, ot oopyrlnbl.

. ..Kiwrt.tn vital
Thai conn need remote nntnbnned npon intueoJnwvu«totheir penoe, tbeir health and their hupp MM. a Pampaint

ofThniy-ilk i'ngei, oontmnlng «tract,, with 101 l title page.
and nlioindex ofointenU. will be lent tree ofcharge toevery

part ol tho United Slatei. by «ddiet,mg. oo,t paid. », herau.
{Cs*On receipt ol Filty Cents, (or 9n?,R°AA^i!' o

rv
tho fino Edition, extra binding,) “THE MARRIED
WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAN-
ION” is lent [mailedfree] lo any part oftho United
Stales. All tellers must bo post-paid, ond addressod
10 Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU, Box 1224. Now York
City. Publishing Office, No. 129, Liberty street.
Now York. . . .

Fon Saie by Blsnch and Crap, Harrisburg, J-
Swarls, Bloomshurg j J. S. Worth, Lebanun ; J, W.
Farmtnger. Manheim ; H. W. Smith, Huntingdon,
S. McDonald, Uniontown ; J M Baum, Now Berlin;
11 A L-indz. Reading; E TMorso,Cranesville,N.
y • R 1’ Ciockor. Brownsvillo; VVenls and SiarK.
Carboiidole; Eldrod nnd Wnglit, Willium.porl ;

STuck, Wilkes bnrro; Geo. W Earle, Waynesboro;
R Crosky,Mercer; S Loader. Ilnnover ;SWTay-
lor. Ulicu ; R T Cummings. Somerset; TBI Toler-
non, Philadelphia ; John LcForgo. Mil lord. Pa.; and
in Now York City, by Slringor ond lownsond,
Adrianco, Sherman&Co , Petiiuand Daveoporl,
Barnes and Co.

t IFFIOE 129, Liberty Btioot, neat Oioonwloh.
May 20,1853 ~diu.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
riMIE EXERCISES OE THIS INSTITUTION were1 opened ory MONDAY, the SSthtn.t.. under the oharjp

of JAMK3 BIDDLE GORDON. A. M.
The ohjeot or the T'uiUcs is to place the Acadsmy optw

ih« footios oootemolated by the original founders of *•

stiiatioa.br offering to the yooth of Clearfield county. Op-

portunities ofreceiving the benefit ora
Thorough English and Classical Education,

A, well n, the l.i.iooUino, ofRudimentary In,traction.

Kates ofTuition ;

COMMON ENGLISH DEPARTMENT—Embra-
cing Reading, Writing, Spelling, Aritliine'ii .

Geography, English Grammar and Iliitoiy. Iter g 3
THE GLAbdKJAL DEPaBIMLNI,
tyPupils desirous of acquiring the modern langaaio*

wilt l»e allordeil facilities to do »o, upon ma&lQI application

to^‘-fer,fth.Bourd 0fT,.^LLyiS4a

ClearfioM. Anril 30. IBM.

Attention Regulars!

YOU will meet for parade drill, autje
l’own Hall,in the Rorough ol Clear-

find, on
The 4ih day of July next, at

10o’clock, A. M.
Each member will provide himself with
Ton Rounds ofblanlt Cartridge, and bejir*

ntte..- :o punctually at the hour, with his arms
and equipment in goodorder.

By order ol Cap. Wallace.y
D. F. ETZWILER. O. S,

,

Juno 10, 1853.

I»rUEKBAB. a BROWN HOltßE.tun-W noied to be about Bor 9 Foare od» || yT
one liiod foot white, wul.lloii «y
,e

NnwRll mtoo
B
* w°ho trailed la th« ownership of

opwtiKki?^
SbiS SaaSS^&jffiSiK-‘,SiJel,lia "W*"**'
ll,,M^L llfo wi,'!hf °p'.l Mn,T°S?l^-3°l ‘ 10 JOHNBMBAL.

Estatc of Henry Bile, Sr., dec’d.
Notice is hereby given. That lettersor Admin.

titration have bean slanted to tha subscriber* on the
data of HENRY lllldl. Ban.. lata of Penn {JJJjS'Jg:
Clearfield oounty.deceased. All persons Indebted tosaia as
tile aio requested to make payment to the •■Moillmii.
wlthoutdolay—and those having demands naalnit tMsama
will present them duly an'h J^TlioNf

Y mLE?'
Mar 27. IBW.-6t.pd.. 11ENUY lIIEE. J'.’Adnir’s.

s

A Journeyman Cabinet-Maker.
AGOODJOUIIBBYMAS CABINET HAKKB.wiII bn

aflbrdod liheml 'vc «VmfNo
GOLlCll

ß' P
Maf5f.% Mplylnummellntoiy to JOHN faUUOH. May ai.

pjlcato. otul retomlap it to th*iiiut»«otft>eT« Oilotlv*ll^
101

««*?*

For^JtlenU
ITMIH Owollinv P*rtol tu<» a;M2AIUNELI> AOAUEI
1.Apply to. J. U. MoKHAtLV
CloaifiiU. AP'U SO, lFi'li

VALUABLE SAW-MILL PROPERTX,
Timber, TimberLand and
Iron Ore for Salei

HplIK tubicribcrwlHtelMho followingdetoribed vftlnablo
X REAL ESTATE vi*: . miMill fl The quo undivided half pntt of 5 TRACI
•^ u* *

• OF LAND, containing-lOOacres,ormore»iil*
UQie on Metl'annon Creek, whlob it InoUuo between Centro
and Clearfitld counties. Mott of this tract it tillable land,
aqdnnrtof It welt timbered with White Pipe.

„ .pi/** Tha undivided half part of ft Tract of 14* ,m
. L&nd.aliotituato on Moihannon oteek,

anu adjoining the above nftraoi piece of land, contoing 407
aoiei, cr tnoro. There It groat Walor«Kowor on thlt tract, tho
Crook aflordlog luffiolent powor lor a Forge and Rolling*
Mill. Tho Bix Mile Hon and tbo Tbroa Mile Kan (in whioh

ore plontyofTrout) empty into toe Mothannon on thin tract,
each of which allordfiomono to two good mill teati. Tiioro
it a lint raio newly built Gcarori Baw-MUI. IB feel wheel, on
thUtiuot. on tho power of tho Three Mile Run. The Turn*
piko loading fromCioarfiold to Uollcfonte pane* thvoochthit
tract. Tho diitance from thli place to Uniovltle, on thoBald Eanlo Plank Hood, Id milot, To Julian Furnace, andilannnh r urnaou about 14 to lb milot. The diitancolo the
nvor by the road Uor 1U milei—to the mouth of tho c.cok, by
wator, UJ mllct.* There It a

Vein of Iron Oro on this Tract,
And within 60 or BOrodior water powor. Thli fi tho pl&oe
tpokeo ofby Profotior Rogers. in hit Geological Report of i&4l,
where ha toys, "Bix miloi noilhoast of Philiptbarg, on the
Turnpike, ft trio red shale of formation Xl, immediately be* llow the conglomerate offormation XII," &o , fit o.—and dol-
es h(i remarks by saying, “This ptaco it worthy of o further
investigation." UIIUMIOUB COA'* and the boatotTIM-
HER are abnndant in the neighborhood

Tho Terms will bo made eaty. and an indisputable title
give*. Apply to the tubioriber ux mi!et toulbofCurweni*
viile, near Fruit Hill Post Office, Clearfield coonty. Pa,,—-or
to JOHN 11. THOMAS* Unionvillo, Centro county, Pa.,
(Fleming P. O..J—or to David llilger, who residos on the
prrawes.

ffW @3lH®o
I wilUli.i tell from FOUlt HUNDRED to ONBTHOU6-
AND goodßaw Logs* which will col ft good denlot Innnel
bomber. Bald loci are about one mile abovo Dr lloyt t 1
n> ill on the river hill, and about il>6 milet above Mr. Owen •

m 11. Tho river it wide here, and they can be driven, or
tawed at the above mill. Thote log* oan bo pat into the
liver lot leulh&a$3 CU per M 'alsf'a."l*UT£‘eU.

Th™*'Lanc*ster Intelligencer" will inaort the above three
time* omitting the latter part relating to taw logs—and tho
"Uliuten Dsmoorat” will iDidrtthvtpirt of the nbove relating
to ibo sate of taw logt, tUroa lituet, anu tend their billtto this
office. „

Truth is stranger than Fiction,
And beats it by far, I
As any one will tell you
Who calls on
Wallace and Hills,

A T their Old Bland, In the wcit end of the MANSION
LX. HOUSE, where they aro determined to supp y al lhote
who may favoy them with acall with any thing in the lineol

Dry Goods, Grocerios, Hardware, Boots
and Shoos, Quoensware, and

Fancy Articles, on tho
VERY CHEAPEST POSSIBLE TERMS,

8o much to indeed at lo DEPtf ALL COMPETITION.—
And we mokothf assertion of sol log

Tho BEST Goods nt the Lowest Prices, i
W« vei!. ermU to eland opto tha Hack I'oddti or no

Fodder, nod

Sell lower than any other person in this
town dare sell.

At we aro now selling only for the READY JOHN DAVIS,
wo are bourtJ for UUIuK BALES, and tho least iinagina le
profit*

0O"So give us a call, ana bo sure and
bring “ John” along with you.

Clearfield, Juno 16.1853.

<& (Damiia©mo
WilERKAS om the 82d day of Jum, 1868. my.wife BA-

UAU left my bed and bosrJ.without any lost oante
or provocation. and Uweiotel hereby caution andforewarn
all penom Dorn boaidiog. harboring, or baiting her any
amount whatever onmv account, as I am determined to pay
no debu or h?r contracting aftgr this dato unless compel.ed
b,laW

‘ I9AIAII H. WAHRICK.
DMcaria towmhln. JnnoS, 18H.

M TAVERN STAND M.
IN CURWENSVILLE, Pa.

THE rubrotlbcr nroporea lo roll al PRIVATE SALE.hiiuS and Convenient hotel in tho town
of CUKWENSVILLE. known nr tho

Ammoffttfflsum IHE©ms©o
H li tltnntod on tho noithwait corner ol State and Filbert
Htreotr. und In the canlro ol'lhe bntlnota port of'ho town.—
Too homo li 45 by 48 lent, two .torlei hipli wlh n ba<o >.ont,
and Irovory way caloulnlod fora pobllo houto. Ilior- ItnN
•o on tho premliei a l.roo and convenient liable, together
with all other neceiiary building*. • •

Tho property will be lold on thomoil lavorablo tormi, and
for furthor Information applioatinnmay be jr.ado cithor tot he
luhtcriher on tho pramuci. or to W. A - Wallicj*. ntLlearliald.

Jnnoll. 1H53. 13AAU ULUOM Jr.

C23'CS>cs>C£[!£3 a

IRWIN & SMITH,
AHF just now oponlng ocool tha bait'ASSOKTMLNIS

ol

i§piramg tsumaH
ever brought toour town, pertont wiihiog(o buy goode at
the FAIUEBTPUICEB, had bolter bo on hand toon. Then
itook of

DRY GOODS
it quite oxtcnalro, and will bear tho oloseit Impoctlon a* lo
quality and price, and their itock of
Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, Boots

and Shoes <J-c.,
oro 6qual in overy reipoot to any ming of tho kind ever before
offered In thii •••otlon ofoountry.

THE LADlEdarolnlorcd that their leleotioniofFlNFiß
1IRS will bo loned entirely lo theirtaite.
FIKBI'SEUVbD. lUWIN tt BMITIi.

(jiltu field. May 8), 1853.

Cheap Cash Store.
WM. A. MASON, Cunoensville,

HAS jaitreturned /rom the city of Philadelphia with a
ipleodid auortment of

Spring and Summer Goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware, Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Cups and Bonnets,

And everything ehe aiaally hot>t in a Retail Store, nod all
ol which will be told FUR (JAttll on a* rtosocablo term* ai
can bo bad eftewherH in the oou my.

THE LADIES
Aro particularly leqoextcd to call aed ciamino hli *lock ol
lioQoct*, Lace*. Lawn*, und other Fancy Article* before

1pnroh»»iog eUewheie, it* they cannot fail to be pleated with

! lliel.'HEAP CASH 81*0RE on Btato Urcct,
. one dtor wnt ol Monieliu*’. Pen Eyok & Co'a.
| Cur weniville. May isb. 1853 —if. ' W. A. M.

New Store ! New Store !

ROWELL, REED & WEAVER
AREjott now opcnlog at beir new STORE-ROOM in the

borongh ol Clearfield, one of the largest and be«t assort-
ment* of MERCHANDISE ever brought lo the' ooDpty. iand
wbion they now oiler to the old customer* of Bigler & Co.-
a* well n» te the public at largo, uuonkuuh term* a* cannot
fai Ito give entire satisfaction , , ,

THK LADIES will find at thflir Btoro soob a teleotlon o

Asthoy never saw in CltnrfielJ as for DRY
(IdUIM. generally, and (.UOCERIEB. IIAKDWAKL,
UUEENSWAUE. «0., they oannot be sarpnssed either in

qUrgTTy&ifl ewKoodoD't beMove it are Invited to ok 11 and be

WM "ROWELL. O. L REEU. JE. WEAVER.
ClearfielJ. Moy 21..155'J.

GRAND EXHIBITION.
At Smith’s Dry Good, Grocery and Clothing

STR TYTfrt jjp c £> Qa SE£\ 8
Performance every day, Sundays excepted.
I \OOfIB open at HALF PAST FIVE. A. M.. Performance
I P to commence at BIX. No postponement on account of

tbNEVERwas snob an opportunity offajod i« CTJR’W
VILLElorratify the eve* and mind for so Ml ILL MON E Y
COLLECTIONd from tho ANIMAL. VEGLI A ULL* and
MINERAL KINGDOM, of every country on tho GLOBE,
can there be seen. I will not attempt a dnscrlption-forhad 1
the vocabulary ofa Dow. jr. lwouldfallfar short of doing
justice to my

COMPLETE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT.
Snobof the audience whr. eeltctin. enoh Brtfclei n. thoy
wish, can purenas# them at a VERY LOW PRILL.

Yes, at a small Advance on first cost.
To be convinced that the above Is the ca*e—glve os a oall.—
Comeone. comaall.-Admiunncc free-chi dren haM price.

Cnrweniviile, May 87, !BaJ —Jm. ISAAC BMIIII

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF CLEARFIELD CO n

PR. GIBBONY F. HOOP, '

HAVING chinaedhl* reiidenoo irom FranohviUe.lo Ky
lartvillo.in Morm lowothlp. ie*p*ctfttlly cfTari hitter*,

vlcei lotho ■nrrouttdlofcommanitt. Jane 10. APtg>

■DR. R. V. WILSON,
HAVING removed hi, Oflloe to 111, new dwelling on So-

oond i ;oel, will promptly nniwer olpruleuionril oal:i,
ns heretofore. . tJloorflioid. JunelUlßtß.

SAMUEL ARNOLD,
ERCIIANT nod PRODUCE DEALER. Lnihfi'jborg.
Olearticld county* Fn. April 17, load.

ROBERT McNAUL,
J>ANNER—Aube JI.D STAND ia'OntwonivlHti.^^

RICHARD MOSSOP,
Retailer of foreign and domestic MER-

CHANDISE & LIQUORS-At Bigler &; CVs. old
itamt. AUo.od the waittiuoofttditreet. Deo BU.ibol.

WM. P. CHAMBERS,
WHEELWRIGHT, CIIAIRMAKER. nod IIOU3E 6t

81U1IN FAINTER—Curweu, villo. 1Jec.89.1851.

B. F. STERLING,
SADDLE a AARNESS-MAKER, nnd JU3TICF. OF

THE.PEACE—Uorwonsvillo. Deo.an, 1861.

HENRY LORAINE,
>IIYSICIAN and DRUGGIST, on Matkei.tre,l,oppo«ltn

liia ruildenoe. Clearfield. April U), MW*

A. K. WRIGHT,
\/|ERCIIANT AND EXTENSIVE DEALER IN LUM-
Ltl BEK—Southwest OurneioflhoDiatnodd—tjleaiTi Id.

Deo. «*J. looi.

JOHN W. StIUGERT.
WAGON MAKER, cornor oTThird nnd Looml streets.

Clcnrfirld. Repairing done to order. April, lb, °d.

HURXTHAL & BROTHER,
Merchants nnd lumuer healers. Wooiinnd

Post Ollice, Bindlord Ip . Ulearlleld co. April 17. 'od.

GEO. RICHARDS,
IASIIIONABLE TAILOR—lVo«t end ot Shnw’i Row
od ilniri—Clonrficld. Deo.ilU. IBj..

O. B. MERRELL,
rtOITER. TIN a BAEET IRON WARE MANUFAC-
L/ TUUEk-At Bniiul’n old «mnd on Mnrnotitijet-Clent
field. Deo.dd, tool.

THOMAS MILLS,
y-IOACH AND SLEIGH MAKER. on Third I'lril. be

iweou Market nnd (.oouit, Glenrheld. Pn. Aprilltl. 6d.

11. P. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN—Mny be Tonnd elthornt hli office, ornl Sco-

fieldhotel—Curwon.villo— when not not proleiiionnllya 1 sent. Deo, lid. 1851.

GEO. W. RIIEEM,
UADDI.EIt. II ARN ESS & TRUNK MANUFACTURER

-On Second ,tieel immediately over L. D- Wnteon •

l),ny S ore Poo, HQ, IBad.

CHAMBERS & KLEPFER.
WHEELWRIGHT & CHAIRMAKERS. *t«--lf»'il«

port. Pike rown.htp. Deo, .’9. 1861.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,
WACON i MAKEK-l.otlieiiburg. Work done too,del

oo Hunt notice, nnd on good terms. Ufa, »J, pi.

DR. S. L. COBLE,
■v H YSlClAN—rwidinoeone mile east oi CloarlioldBridec
|f will uitood to all call*on tireshortest l(Ji

MRS. ELIZA IRVIN,
Extensive retailer of foreign and do-

uieitio Meiehandiie—Bail end ofstem ttroet—Curweni
villa. l>eo. dd. lt»l.

_

THOMAS SHEA,
VTAASIII ONAUI.E TAILOR-ln Shnw’i Bow. on Market
V street. immediately over the foil jygi

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
rpANNER.and BOOT nnd SHOE MANUFACTURER—-
-1 Uorweniville. Pic, dd. 1351.

GEORGE W. ORR,
BLACKSMITH. In hi, new BhOD on Third itroet. tooth ol

Mntket Cleuifield. Pn. U« »■
ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,

AT the month ol I.’.ck Ran, 6 mi!o« from Clearfield
MERCHANT’S,nndeitennvn Lumber manufacturer,.

June 18, IBM.
________________

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
ATTORN EY AT LAW. Office adjolome hit [?«?«?• J®

Bocond aucot oppoaite theie*idenoeot Gov.BiitetLleaT-
field. Pa. Apnlt^lbW

L. R. CARTER,
A GENT for Iho «alo ofBTOVE3. S^AlfS?A CASTINGS of all kin H«. Aho. BAR IRON S NAILB.
Tbiethiok Maohinea. Plow«, Agncullurel lmplaorenU ato

oo be oond aireel, oader the Fnntinr Uffioo mh.l7 63.

Rl. E. WOOD,
PH VbICIAN. May alway^ he found at hf« reildence ia

Cuiwenaville. when not profeiilonally

WILLIAM BLACKSHAIIIE,
CABIN ETand CHAIRMAKER, nnd HOUSE nndSlON

PAINTER one d.ior «oulbof the Preeoyterinn Lbaroh.
on iccond ilrect. Clemfield Pn. April 18. Iho..

JAMES BIDDLE GORDON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. ClemlleldPn.. mny bo comrail-
ed in Froncb or German. May 18, 1c63.

DAVID SACKET,
CAMNET AND CHAIR MAKER, Loco.t it., between

Beoond nod Third, (Jleitrfield, 1 a. April 13. Ioo^»

A. L. SCIINELL,
'T’AILOU—Lulhenburg.—will do hi, work j\t«ta, good on
X u» cheap. a» any other fellow. lieu. «ft>. tool.

J. D. THOMPSON,
BIoACLSMITII. Woenns, Buggies, &0., &o . [roned on

chon ootioo. and the very be»t »t>le, at.hi* old stand in

the boroach of Curwemvillo. Ueo. ta.lo&tf.

LEVER FLEGAL,
Blacksmith, mihenburg.i'o . win

noti io b'l line. end will olio Ininiih WAGONS. BUG
GI&3.&C , voiycheap, oud uianulnoturod tot*}® best style,

ond wnnnnlcd. Am. 7. 185J.-7,

ISAAC SMITH,
Merchant. and dealer in lumber and

Country Ptoiluceoonerally—Slate.troet,between Cherry

and fjocoit—Gorwensvillo. Deo. SU. loot


